
'. .kinds vegetable
; Vegetable corn grows in

, flrul thg animal orn grows on
toes. There are eevcf il kin da of corn;
there is the unicorn, Capricorn, corn-
dodger, field corn, and toe-corn- , which
you feel the most. It is said, I believe
that gophers like corn, but persons
baring corns do not like to "go fur,"
if they can help it. Corns have ker-
nels, and some Colonels have corns.
Vegetable corn grows on cars, but

grows on the feet at the oth-

er end of the body. Another kind of
corn is the acorn ; these grow on oaks,
but there is no hoax about the corn.
The acorn is a corn with an indefinite
article, indeed. Try it and see. Many
a man. wishes when he has a corn that it
was an acorn. Folks that have corns
sometimes send for a doctor, and if
the doctor himself is corned, he prob-
ably won't do so well as if he isn't.
The doctor says corus are produced by
tight boots and shoes, which is proba-
bly the reason why, when a man is
tight, they say he is corned. If a far-

mer manages well, he can get a good
deal of corn to tho acre, but I know a
farmer who ha3 one corn that makes
the biggest acher on his farm. The
bigger crop of vegetable corn a man
raises, the better be likes it; but the
biggsr crop 0 animal corn he raises
the better he docs not like it. Anoth-
er kind of corn is the corn dodger.
The way it. is made is very simple,
and is as follows that is if you want
to know : You go along tho street
and meet a man you know has a corn,
and a rough character; then you step
ou his toe that has tho corn on it, and
Bea if you don't have occasion to
dodge. In that way you will find out
what a corn dodger is. '

An Irishman's Will.

In tho name of God, Amen ! I Tim-
othy Doolan, of Barrydownderry, in
the County of Clare, farmer, being
sick and wako on my legs, but of a
sound head and warm heart Glory
bo to God 1 do make this my first
and last will and ould and new testa-
ment. First, I give my sowl to God,
when it plases him to take it, shure no
thanks to me, for I can't help it then,
and my body to be burried in the
ground at Barrdownderry Chapel,
where all my kith and kin that have
gone before me and those who live af-
ter, belonging to me, are buried, peace
to their ashes, and may the sod rest
lightly over their bones. Bury me
"near my godfather and my mother
' who be separated all together, at tho
. other side of the chapel yard. I lave
. the bit of ground containing eight
acres rale old Irish acres to me eld-

est son Tim after the death ' of his
mother if she lives to survive him. My
daughter Mary and her husband Pad-
dy O'Regan, are to have the black sow
that's going to have twelve black bo-nif- s.

Teddy, my second boy, that was
killed in the war in Ameriky, might
bare got his pick of the poultry, hut
as he's gone I'll lave them to his wife,
who died a week before him. I be

.l -- 11 i- - 1 e 1. - fnuoaia 10 an inaiituuu i.usu air ui
heaven, all the fishes of the sea they
ran take, nml nil the birds of the air
they can shoot, I lave to them all the

- bud, moon and stars. I lave to Peter
lla'ffertv a nint of notheen I can't fiu- -

ish, and may God be merciful to him.

A littlo five-year-o- lady was re
centJv yery curious to learn more
about the past life and residence of
little baby brother tbat marie bis ap- -

not long ago, and in reply to
Eearance the nurse said : "The an
gels brought him down from heaven
in the night." The idea was a big one,
but-- the young questioner grappled
with it, and after pondering a moment
she asked :

"How did the angels get back ia
an elevator?"

Wheu an enthusiastic editor de-

scribes a bride as bonny, and the en-

vious compositor seta her up as bony.
as was done at Jacksonville, the other
day, hope for a season bids the world
farewell, and freedom shrieks as

falls at his form, brained
- by the brother of the blooming bride.

Mrs. Spyke has a boy who nails
things. One day he remarked in the
presence of both parents : "Ma, I saw
pa kiss you in the woodshed last eve-
ning." "Hush, Johnny ! your pa nev-
er committed so foolioli an act." ''Yes,
be did, Jane says it wasn't her, but
you." Jane doesn't work there now.

Thert are 3,500 street lamps in
England, and on an average,

there are 1,000 squares of glass brok-
en in these lamps every week bystreet
Loys.

They are fencing off tho Yosemito
Valley, erecting baricades, building
walls and preparing to mak every
patriot pay cash down for all he sees.

In Burgundy the peoplo say, "We
will wed when tho cherries come." In
ibis country they say, "We'll git mar-iie- d

after the hayiu' is done."
An Irish lover remarks: "Its a

very reat pleasure to be alone, espec
ially wlitn your swectneari is wiayei

Not many women ar blacksmiths,
we learn from tho WorchesUr Press,

Lut most of them cau ehooa hen."

There's nothing kills a man as soon
having nobody to find fault with
t himself.
'.Vl.tn is a young lady like a whale?

n flic's poutiug.

SQUARE GRAND PIANOS

Retailed at Wholcsalo Prices.
f OOO for 280.

6S0forS300.
8700 for 30O.

PSOOfor S3B0.

the
"MENDELSSOHN" PIANO CO,

i 7K STIU'CK

ifaiii pats' rmcrcs.
Only One Price for Cash, and a low 0110.

NO DEVIATION.

We give 110 discounts.
Wo pay no agents' commissions, which

doubla the prices of nil Pianos.
We to the People, who want a first-cla- ss

Piano at a fair profit over pout of
111 anu fact ure. We appoint tho People our
agents, and give them our Pianos as low-a- s

any agent can buy equally good Pianos
of atiy other manufacturer, giving the
People in a reduced price, what is usually
expended in commissions, rent, freight,
traveling and incidental expenses.

Tlie "Modelssolin'' Pimm (V enn unll
Veu a 7 J octave rosewood ease Piano, 0 feet
10 inches long, witli lront round Corners,
carved los, serpentine and plinth mould-
ings, with improvements, including
Full Iron Frame,

Over Strung Bass,
Agra (To Trebla, and

French Grand Action,
which only accompany the best Tianon of
the most celebrated maker, at the very
low price of $275 or 300, according
to stylo of case, or with four round cor-
ners and full agra(Ib for $:!fi and guaran-
tee them in every respect equal' to any
Piano made of similar style, or 110 sale.

The "Mendelssohn'' Pfano is manufac-
tured from the very best materials, and
by tho mot skilled and finished work-
men. Tho manufacture is conducted by
ono of the most experienced Piano manu-
facturers in the country. This is no

turning out a poor and cheap
piano, made from grcon wood, and by
Kreener mechanics. , ,

Our Piano is unsurpassed lv miy in tho
market for its rich and pQw'eiful tones,
and its adaptation to ihe human voice in
sympathetic, mellow and ningingqualities.
It speaks for itself.

Y e aro willing to place it beside any
other make of Piano on its merits, either
in beauty of case, or excellence of tone.
and "at half the moncv" of equally good
instruments.

"Tho best tho cheapest"
When it costs tho lent money.
All Pianos fully warranted for five vears.
Send for our Illustrated and lesc.rit- -

tive Circular.
The "Mendelssohn" Piano Co.,

Ofilcb of Manufactory,
5fl BKOAliWAY, IT. Y.

HARD TIMES.

CHANGE YOUR SURROUNDINGS.

All wanting Fruit Farms, espceiall ad
apted to the growth of tho Vhic, whero it
is an established success and pays lartjo
profit. Tho land is also adapted to tho
growth of Peaches, Pears, Apples and
small fruits; also Grain, Grass, and, Yeg
ctaldes.

Many bundled of excellent Viueyai s
Orchards and FarnisJcan now bo iieen.

The location is only 34 miles south of
Philadelphia, by Itailroad. in a mild, do
lightful climate, and at tho very doors of
the New York and Philadelphia Markets.
Another Kauroiul runs direct to New-Yor-

Tho place is already large, successful
and prosperous. Churches, Schools, and
other privileges are already established.
Also, manufactories of Shoos, Clothing,
Glass, Straw Goods, and other things, at
which different members of a family can
procure employment.

it has noen a Health resort lor some
years past for people suffering from pul
monary atlcctions, i.'atarrh, Ague, and de-
bility : many thousands havo entirely re
covered.

A new brick hotel has just been com-
pleted, 100 feet front, with back buildings,
four stories high, including French roof,
and all modern improvements for tho ac-

commodation of visitors.
Price of Farm Land 2.).00 per acre,

Itayable installments, within tho period of
four years. In this climate, planted out
to vines, 20 acres of land will count fully
as much as 100 acres further north.

Persons unacquainted with fruit grow-
ing can Income familiar with it in a abort
tune on account of surroundings.

Five acre, ono acre, and tow 11 lots, in
tho tow ns of Landisville and Vincland,
also for sale.

Whilst visiting the Centennial Exhibi-
tion, Vinoland can be visited at small ex-
pense.

A paper containing full information,
will be sent upon application to C1IKEEN
K. LAXDIS, Viueland, N. 'J., free of cost.

The following is an extract from a de-
scription of Vincland, published in tho
New York Tribune, by tho well-know- n

Agriculturist, Solon Kobinson:
All tho farmers were of the "well to do"

sort, and some of them, who havo turned
their attention to fruits and market gard-
ening, havo grown rkrh. Tho soil is loam,
varying from sandy to clayey, and surlac.e
gently undulating," intersected with small
streams and occasional wot meadows, in
which deposts of peat or muck are stored,
sufficient to fertilize the whole upland surf-
ace"; after it has been exhausted of its
natural fertility.

It is certainly one of tho most extensivo
fertile tracts, iii an almost level position,
and suitable condition for pleasant farm-
ing, that we know of this side of tho West-e- m

prairies. Wo found somo of the old-
est farms apparently just as profitably
productive as when first cleared of forest
fifty or a hundred years ago.

The geologist would soon discover the
eauso of tliis continued fertility. The
whole country is a marine deposit, and all
through tho soil we found evidences of
calcareous substances, generally in the
form of indurated calcareous marl, show
ing many distinct forms of ancient shells,
of the tertiary formation ; and this marly
substance is scattered all through the soil,
in a very comminuted font', and in tho
exact condition most easily assimiuilatud
by such plants as tho farm )r desires to
cultivate. tta
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J i'LTJJLICAN uilico

JOB WORK

PONE AT THE

'REPUBLICAN"' OFFICE

At the lowest cash price, neatly, prompt-

ly, and in style equal to that of any

other establishment in the District.

-- 10:

BUSINESS CARDS

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARlxS

SCHOOL CARDS

WI3DDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS

MIXTHIiY NTATKMEXTS,

ENVELOPES

RILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS

DODGERS,

1IANDMLLS

LABELS,

SU11TING TAGS, Ac.

PERFECTION
ATTAINED AT LAST I -

A TRIAL Will INSURE ITS POPULARITY
EVERYWHERE.

J ljvilj5ii.jjt'.'f'i

mi wmmm mm.
When one tised will retain i

llnco forsTcr.
IT IS CELEBRATED FOR ITS ADVANTAGE?.

IN THAT IT IS ONE OF THE LARtitST SEWIN")
MACHINES , ANUFACTURfcO. ADAPTED AUK&
TO Tl'E USE OF THS FAMILY OR THE WORK-

SHOP. IT HAS THE LARGEST SHUTTLE, WITH
A BOBBIN THAT HOLDS ALMOST A SPOOL OF
THREAD. O

THE SHUTTLE TENSION 13 ADJUSTABLE
WITHOUT REMOVING THE SHUTTLE FROM THE
MACHINE. '

TMI3 MACHINE IS tO CONSTRUCTED
THAT THE POWER IS APPLIED DIRECTLY
OVER THE NEEDLE, THUS ENABLING IT TO
BEW THE HEAVIEST MATERIAL WITH

EASE. IT 13 VERY SIMPLE IN IT3
CONSTRUCTION, DURABLE A3 IRON AND
STEEL CAN MAKE IT, ALL ITS WEARING
PARTS OR STEEL, AND
INGENIOUSLY PROVIDED WITH MEANS FOR

. TAK'XG UP LOST MOTION, SO Wfc ARE JUS-
TIFIED IN

Warranting Every Machlna for 3 Years.
IT IS THE LIGHTEST AND EASIEST-RUNNIN-

MACHIN E IN THE MARKET. ITI3, ALSO, THE
MOST ELABORATELY ORNAMENTED AND
PRETTIEST MACHINE EVER PRODUCED.

WITH AJ InFSE ADVANTAGES, IT IS SOLD
FROM IBT1?!1.ESS THAN OTHER FIRST"
CLASS MACS'NES.

EXCLUSIVb CQNlTtOL OF TERRITORY GIVEN
TO AGENTS. v ,

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS OFFERED
FOR CASH OH ON CREDIT.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS AMD TERMS TU

Ms ttg Uaeldos Ca.s

35S Undid Avenue,

wanted. CLEVELAND, 0.
V.. A. HAT.mVIN, Tidioute, Ti., A pent

tor Warren .'ouniy.

BIXBY'S

. BLACKSNC.
A t'O.MBINKW POLISH HI.ACKINU AM

i,i:atiii:k .

Kxnert.1 and Professional Hoolbbuks in
New York, and all other lareeities whero
thia llatkin ban beon intrcidufed, ae- -
knowlfdso its superiority overall Import
el or domestic JllackiinrM in use, as an
Elegant l'olisli aiid Conaervcr of Leather

MOTKCI3.
r.ixby's "Best" BlaekinK baa a Ked and

l'lim T i I, n I In lint, lift ll wfi VI'll llV ai'- -
ccptinjr our "Standard" lliacUinjr int)lace
of "liest." Tho Standard has tho label
stniiinod into tho tin eover.

Thin brand is made to compete with
other American and hroneli JJlackinirs
but is inferior to our "15cst."

Jbxby's "15est" lllackinj? v ill save its
entire cost in tho wear of your boots and
shoes.

iiousr:KKF.rr.n.s try
Bixby's French Laundry Blue,

IN SIFTING TOXl'S.

Tho most convenient and economical
package, and tho only combined IJleach- -

and Blueing Powder in use.
. M. niXUYitCO.,.

Manufacturing Chemists,
11 Kos. 173 & 17d Washington St., N. Y

ftflACWETfC SOAP

The Cheapest Soap that can bo used for
tho lollowmg reasons:

1st. One liar will go as far as two of any
other.

2d. Only half tho usual rubbing beinjj;
required, there is a saving of more
than the entiro cost or the feoap in
labor alone.

.Id, Tho clothes aro made Sweet, Clean
and white without Jsoilmg or Scald
in lt. thus all iniurv to tboin is avoid
ed. Thero is a saving in fuel and
bard work, and tho washing is dono
in about half the usual tune.

It is also uuaratitced under a penalty of
fifty dollars not to injuro tho clothes or
hands, and as ono trial will enauio any
person to ascertain tho truth of these
statements, it would never pay tho pro
irietor to enuairo in an extensivo system
nf advertising and claim such decided
merit for bis Soap unless ho knew from
positive experience that it wou'd prove to
be in every respect what is claimed for it.

This is also a superior Soap lor Toilet
and .Shaving purposes.

WARNER, RHOniCS A; CO..
WlIOLESAI.K FANCV OROl'KUS,

General Agents,
Oil Philadelphia, Ta.

CI'IVK AGENTS, GENTLEMEN.OK
A LA 1)1 ICS, wanted inalantly to intro
duce a sp:eiuuu book,

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION

Nearly K00 pages, rich illustrations, superb
bindings, very attractive, and a treasure
as tho best and cheapest history of the
Great Exhibition. Endorsed by the olli
cials. press anil clergy, is selling nil
inciiscly. (hie lady of no experience lias
cleared f lit) in lour weeks. .Act iiuckly
it at all. rvow or never, roritui partie
ularisaddnss Ill'lllJARD BROS., Pub
lishers, Philadelphia. Pa. 4K,l
ll4UTm Mou to sell to Merchants
II HIl I &.U s'.M) a month and travclin
expenses paid. Gem Mfg. Co., Louis
Mo.

u-
- .

GLENN'S
SULPJIUli SOAP.

TnoRorr.m.Y Cures Piseashs of the SKtrf,
liEAl'TlFir.S THE COMPLEXION, 1 RKVKNT3
anu Uf.MF.Pii'.s Rheumatism and (Jopt,
IIf.a'.s Sorhs and Abrasions ok tub
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
This Standard External Remedy for Erup

tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skia, tiot only
REMOVES FROM THK CoMTLEXION AM. Ill EM- -
ISHKS arising from local iiiumritics of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun nail wind, suth as
tan and freckles. It renders the cuticle
MARVEIOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH Olid H.1ANT,
and being a wholesome beautifier is far

to nuy cosmetic.
Al.L THE REMEDIAL ADVANTAGES OF SUL

PHUR JIatils me insured BY TMK use oi'
(Ucun's tinlphHP Snap, which in addi
tion to its purifying clTW'ts, remedies and pre-
vents Rheumatism and Gout.

It also nisiNVKCTS ci.otihno and linen
and TREVENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED I)Y

CONTACT With tllC.rF.KSON.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald
ness, and retards grayiess of the hair.

Physicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per
vox (J Uakes), 00c. anas7. 20.

N. XL .The 50 cent cakes Kre trip) lh siio of Uiom t
5 cents.

"HILL'S HAIR AS1 TTHISKEIl DYE,"
Jtlack or Itrovru, SO CcdU.

5. 5. OUnEJTOJ, Prop'r, 7 Sixth Av.J.Y.

Music Has Cliarius .

1MUCKS ItEDL CED.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD!

WILL LAST A LIFE 17 ,lE!

45,000
of tiii: rui.Eiin.U'iiD

IN DAILY USE.

A Stool Boxrd Free vilh rnrh (lrinn.

The bcHt talent in tho counlry rcconi- -

nicnus thene orjans. J no nicest aixl best.
More for tho money, and jmvos better sat-
isfaction than any now made. They com-
prise tJio

CymlKlIu,
Orclat'siriil,

Bara;n, iml

t.fl- - 11 11st rated Catalogue sent by mail,
pimt-a- ul to any address, upon wprtliciv
tion to

J I. SlIOMXllKlt OKiiAN CO.,
i" to 01 Clt KSTNt'T St.,

lft Js'cw Haven, Conn
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;WATERS' Orchestrion chimps ORGAN

jfF - ; k A mlo and iierl'vct
1M; 1MO ' twi"? VVfT llllllip.

"I! t iX- - W Coi.rerioio!., wbi- -
otht Iliiuinn Voior,
and two mid n lialf;"r1 Orlnvca of 1c1Im t u
dimI ' iirrlVrl bar
nion v Willi Ihe rccda,
& tluir cllcrl viiiiiM--

si' - iv. I'iri'irii iiik

yhZ&i OS A, I1C( 111 Nl K--
AI(OMi;ini,Vi:sPI!U,liNTKNMAl,
Oil til S, 11AT1 I., and COTTAtJ: Olt.
i JANS, ia I'niiiue l"rcin h Cakes ar in tvf.
rv reMieei niix r

. WATERS' PIANOS,0 t lrlull,
' A It 1'. T 1 1 U U : I A U E ; tl i Tour, Tourh,
WurkiuaiiHliiK.A: I turn tillii y I uurinihuil.
V nrrnnu-i- l lr MX YKAUS. . w
I'Klt'l.S l:.TUK.HKJLY LOW for canU.
Afuulhly liiMullnieniB rcrrlml. A Liberal
IIIhi'uiiiiI f Tetu hera, JUin u tvrt,Chure!irt,!iekA,

.'. i:VI'S VAN'I'i:i. Kiirrlulimluro.
inenialo llio rnil'.l llntiiralutl fuiulofcnea
mailed. Senxiil-huii- il l"li iiMii nlmtMiri nt
lturtaliia,IIOUA E WA'ffcU MIn,
lIauul'urHirT and Dcah-rn- ,

40 KAHTHiliCTHETT, I'MON
4LW VOKJL, Uo, ar,

30 Fancy .'Cards, no 2 aliko, any Tinne ,

Is. (t NllllUl, iiccu 1"""1, 'JlV.
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(lMBRICAPJ CYCLOPEDIA

NEW nnVISED EDITION.
KNTiiiErA' ui:vi;tTTENr jiv TJir

A11EEST WltlTEP.S ON
EVEIU' SU15JECT.

Printed from New Type, and Illustrated
with Hcverlal I hoiisand En-

gravings and Mays,

Tho work orluinallv nnbiislied nniler ihn
t i t o f T J I K N E V A M E 1 1 1 C A N C V C U ) -
P.V.DIA vns coniplctcd in iwi.'l. hIiwo
which time, tho wide eiiciihitirm which it
has attained in all purl of tho United
State, and the aiynal developments which
havo taKen plaeo in every branch of
science, literature, and art, have induced
mo editors nml publishers to submit it to
an xact and thorough revision, and t.
Ismio a new edition entitled

THE AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA.
Within tho last ten voam (be nron'ross of

diseo-er- in every department of knowl-
edge has made a new work of lcli rence mi
impcrntivo want.

Tho lnovenient of pol ideal nlfairn ban
kept pace With tho discoveries of xclcnee.
and their fruitful application to th indus
trial ami uscnil arts and tho eonvrnienco
and retinenuint of social life, tireat waia
and consequent revolutions have occurred,
involving iiatiomd clianucs of peculiar
moniont. The civil war ofour miii coun-
try, which was at lis bright when tho Inst
volume of the old wi ik tip pea red, has hap-
pily been ended, ami a new courseof com-
mercial and lnd usti'ial activity has been
commenced. Enrjio accessions to our

CLOIill.UMlirAL KMIWLEDCIJ

Have been made by tho lndcfatii;ab!o cx
plorrs of Africa.

I ho urowt iHiiiiieal revolutions of Uio
last decade, with th( natural result of tho
lapso ol time, have hrouulit into pulilio
view n multitudo ol new men, whoso
names are in every ono'a mouth, and of
whoso lives every one is curious to know
tho particulars, (ireat bait lea have been
touiiht and imiiortant Nieues maintained.
of which the details aro as yet preserved
only in mo newspapors or In llio transiunt
pulilications or the uiy, lint winch ought
now to lako tlicir piac'o in

rERMAMM AM) AtTIIEXTIC HISTORY.

In nrciiarinvr tho nrcKcnt edition for thn
nress.it has accord inj I V Iieen he nilii ilm
editoiR to brinif down 'tlio I iilcriuation l
tho latest possible dates, and to furiiMi an
accurate account of Ihn nio-- reectit. iViv.

in Hcience, of every fresh produc-
tion in literature, and of tho newest in ven- -
tons in tho practical nrtv, a.i wU as to
givon succinct and original record of Uio
progress ol

MUTUAL AD DISTORlfAL EVKMX.

The work has iieen beirim aflr r ler v nrwJ
careful preliminary labor, and with Wmi

, ....ll tL ll rrvn i iwou ....iir wi I ri I in. ir- - ,u iiIJ ia auccessl'ul termination. -
N'oilO of .he (irl-fiiu- stereotvnn nlnfox

havo been used, but every pn;o' bc-o-

MIMED OX NE.W TTE,
I'orinlng in fact a new Cyclopm-dia- , wtWi
tlie same rdan and comnasH us ils nrn:!n.
ecssor, but with a far grontar pec uniary
expenditure, and with audi imprnuemeiiM
in us composHion as nave iieen u?rgeieit
bv lonircr t'xncrienceand enlarged know l.
edge.

THE ILLl'STRATIOXS

which are iiitiikluccd for tho first time In
the present edition hao iie(n added not
lor inn kukc oi piciorial ellect, but to give

ln-idi- ty and force to tho explana-lion- a

in tho text. Thev einliriia nil
brnnclicx ofsclcr.co and ot' natural hisiory,
ami icpici mo most laiuous nml remarka-
ble features of nccnery, achiMeturo, andart, as well as (no various processes of
mechanics and luanul'.ictnrex. Although
intended for instruction rather than

no pains have been spared to
iusuro their

ARTISTIC LXTELLEKF.

Tho cost of their execution ia enormous,
and it is believed thev will (iud a welcome
reception as an adinlrabla feature of tho
Cyclojuedia, and worthy of its high char-
acter.

This work is old to subscribers onlr,payable on delivery of each volume. It
will be complcto ill .V.7ccii I.nnie Oi tavo
Vnlumvx, each containing about KUO );ies,fully illustrated with M keial ihoiiHaud
Wood Engravings, and with minierouacolored Eithograpliie Main.

Price and Stylo of Binding i

In extra Cloth, per volume. - . fn on
In Library Eeather, per vol. - - C (K)
Ip half Turkey morocco, per vol. - 7 (o
In hall'Eussia exira gilt, per vol. - 00In lull morocco, antiipie, gilt edgca

.,1V.'V"1, - - 10 (XI

In lull Kussia, per vol. . jo 00
FIFTEEN VOLUMES NOW EEADY.

Succeeding volumes, until completion;
will be isMiod once in two months.

.iTvj Specimen pa-- es of Tho American
Cyclopiedia, showing type, illustrations
etc., will bo sent gratis on application.
l''irx(-C- lt Cnnraxxinrf Ajcf1s Wanted.

Address tho Publishers,
I. AITEETOX ,t CO.,

W o'. iV fiOl Proadwar, N. Y

4 i

STA3STDJLED

Fire and Burglars --jep 31: s .
Counter. Platform, .Vaqon feTracJc

SCALES.
Send lc Iilci-r.5- st. A-- cit Wunxea.

Marvin's S:ifc Co.,
205 Broadway, Kevv York,

721 Chestnut Ct., F!v:Ii.

loo y,, nil- - men and women to hum V
TICLEi K. 11 1 Y. Situathns I

.mtecl. Small Salary vvl.il , pr.a i,w

or---


